
 

Online Coursework during School Closure 
 
 
Daily Post by A/B day: Reverse DOT => TOD (Technology of the Day)  This will be a brief Q/A 
discussion post.  Each question will be posted by 9:00am, students will have 24 hours to 
respond.  Answers should be in complete sentences. 
 

3/16-3/17 6th: What is the most important technology you have used today? Why? 
7th: What is the most important invention you have used today? Why? 
8th ADay: What are you most proud of in your TableTop Putt-Putt course? 
8th Bday: After investigating a few engineering careers, what career or career 
cluster do you think you are most interested in?  Why are you interested in that 
career or career cluster? 

3/18-3/19 6th: What is the oldest technology you have used today?  How did you use it? 
7th: What is the oldest invention you have used today?  How did you use it? 
8th ADay: What has been the most challenging part of the Table-Top Putt-Putt 
course? 
8th Bday: What are your strongest employability skills? 

3/20 & 3/23 6th: What is one technology from the past (more than 100 years) that you think 
is still important today? 
7th: What is one invention from the past (more than 100 years) that you think is 
still important today? 
8th: After reading the article about the 1918 Flu Pandemic, how are these 
events similar? 

3/24-3/25 6th: What is a technology/invention you would like to have available today? 
7th: What is an invention you would like to have available today? 
8th: After reading the article about the 1918 Flu Pandemic, how are these 
events different? 

3/26-3/2 6th: What has been the most difficult part of this school closure? 
7th: Same 
8th: Same 

 
 
Extended work and activities: 
 
6th grade topic:  History of Technology - Link to full unit is here. 
 
7th grade topic:  Inventions and Innovations - Link to full unit is here. 
 
8th grade (B day) topic:  

Part 1) Trusses and Construction, Learning On Shape 3d program 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vt74i5ODuPQMIJhgtArwxK2snGi2HqSb10jypPkxgCg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VfCnsFBrwp2SoGR6vbJ9Ju8KGxtjn7a3zIu5nlxcv5Y/edit?usp=sharing


 

Part 2)  1918 Flu Pandemic and TODAY - Link is here.  
 

8th grade (A day FET) topic:  
Part 1) Portfolio for Tabletop Putt-Putt 
Part 2) 1918 Flu Pandemic and TODAY - Link is here. 
 

 
 
Activities will include: 

● Career activities in Virtual Job Shadow 
● Independent note taking and vocabulary 
● Newsela articles and assignments 
● Links to relevant videos 
● Online discussions 
● Teacher developed videos to aid in learning: how-to navigate the online unit, how-to 

create a Google site, how-to setup a Google hangout 
● Website development (teacher will setup a google meet or online hangout to address 

questions and concerns, expected date: Friday 8am - 6th grade, 9am - 7th grade, 10am 
8th grade) 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MP4o0dCPDy237KjbLF2iigCdHW0tIwGbdj5KEQd87v0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MP4o0dCPDy237KjbLF2iigCdHW0tIwGbdj5KEQd87v0/edit?usp=sharing

